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Social Security
t .;/./'

It Isn't Reserved For The Young
People who receive sup¬

plemental security income
(SSI) payments because they
are age 65 or over, or Mind, or
disabled, are required to
report to Social Security any
changes that could have an
affect on their monthly
payment according to T.L.
Johnson, field representative
of the Asheville Social
Security office.
_
The following events must

be reported to Social Security
Administration: Any move or
change of address, entry to or
discharge from an institution,
*

School Menu
MONDAY: Breakfast .

grape Juice, buttered toast,
milk; Lunch. Hamburger on
bun, lettuce-tomato-picklee-
onions, french fries, chocolate
cake. milk. »

_TUESDAY: Breakfast -

Pineapple juice, ceraal, milk;
bunch . pizza, tossed salad,
batter carrots, pear halves,
milk.
. WEDNESDAY: Breakfast
. grape Juice, doughnuts,
milk; Lunch . Fish sticks,
sliced tomatoea, green beans,
apple sauce, corn bread, milk.
THURSDAY: Breakfast -

fruit punch, cookie, milk;
Lunch . Salisbury steak with
gravy, creamed potatoes,
buttered greens, fruit cup,
roils, milk.
FRIDAY: Breakfast . Vfc

fresh orange, cereal, milk;
Lunch . chipped ham on bun,
sliced tomatoes, browned
whole potatoes, banana
quitting milk.

separation of husband or wife,
marriage or the end of a
marriage, any change in in¬
come, any change in
resources . property or

things you own.
Blind or disabled

beneficiaries must also report
any improvement In their
condition and-or if they go to
work.
Students under age 22 must

report if they stop or start
attending school.

It is very important that
these reports be made on
time. If not, incorrect
payments will be made that
will have to be repaid, or, the
person could be due more
money than they received.
Reports can be made in

person or by phone. In any
report, be sure to include .
name of person, Social
Security number under which
payment is being made,
change being reported and the
date it occurred.

Hospital News
Mr*. Carol Ramsey of

Marshall to a patient in St
Joseph's Hospital where she
underwent surgery last week.
Mrs. Anna Mae Tipton of

Marshall is a patient in St.
Joseph's Hospital
recuperating from surgery.
Mrs. Lawrence Pooder is

undergoing treatment in St
Joseph's Hospital.

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Orbie W.

Crawford of Marshall, a son,
Nov. K, in Memorial Mission
Hospital.
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To make reports about SSI
or to get more information,
contact the Aaheville Social
Security office located at 400
Executive Park. The
telephone number ii 252-8773
or if long distance, ask
operator forWX 3500.

Health
Clinic
Schedule
Edward A. Morton, health

director for Madison County,
has announced the health
department clink scheduled
for December. Clinics listed
are held at the health
department unless otherwise
specified.
Friday, Dec. 1: General

Clinic, 9:30 a.m. to noon, 1 to 4
p.m.
Monday, Dec. 4: Expectant

Parents' Class, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 5: Eye Clinic,

by appointment.
Wednesday, Dec. .: Child

Health Supervisory Clinic, by
appointment
Thursday, Dec. 7: General

Clinic, Mars Hill Town Hall. 1-
4 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 7: Nurse

Screening Clinic, Mars Hill
Town Hall, 1-4 p.m., by ap¬
pointment.
Friday, Dec. 8: General

Clinic, 9:30 a.m. to noon, 1-4
p.m.
Friday, Dec. 8: Nurse

Screening Clinic, by ap¬
pointment.
Friday, Dec. 8: WIC

Screening, by appointment
Monday, Dec. 11: General

Clinic, Hot Spring* Lion Club
Bldg.,l-3p.m.
Monday, Dec. 11: Nurse

Screening Clinic, Hot Springs
Lions Club Bldg., 1-3 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 12: Maternity

Clinic, 9 a.m.
Friday, Dec. IS: General

Clink, 8:80 a.m. to noOn, 1-4
p.m.
Friday, Dec. 18: Nurae

Screening Clinic, by ap¬
pointment.
Friday, Dec. IS: WIC

Screening, by appointment.
Monday, Dec. 18: Family

Planning Clinic, by ap¬
pointment.
Tuesday, Dec. 19: Family

Planning Clinic, by ap-

«: O.
Clinic, 8:98 a.m. to noon, 1-4
pm.

Sexton-Kent Marriage Is Held November 18
Sexton and Jala David Kant
were married at 2 p.m Nov.lt
in Seminary Baptist
Church in Marshall. The Rev.
E.J Jenkins conducted the

^Thebrtda k the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Sexton of Route 1, Marshall
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mr*. John P. Kent at
Routes, Marshall.
A program eI wedding

music was presented byDiana
Smith ofCherokee.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a white

collar, cuffs and veil,
carted . bouquet of
dfttsWw red roam, yellow

and babiaa' breath
I Lyme Roberta of
I, Marahall, was maid

<f honor. She wore a long pale
pink gown and carried long
stemmed yellow mums.
Charlie Sexton of Marshall,

brother of the bride, was beat
man. »

Cindy Sexton of Marshall,
slater of the bride, was flower
gW
The mother of the bride

Edwards-Chambers
Votes Are Exchanged
Doris Roberta Edwards of

Mara Hill and Hoyt W.
Chambers of WeavervUle
were married at 2 p.m. Nov.
22.
The Rev. Sibbald J. Limbert

conducted the ceremony at the
home of the bridegroom's
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Barnwell in
Weaverville.
The bride is the daughter of

GENIEVE BURDA

Genieve Burda,
Mars Hill 4-H

Recognized
Genieve Burda it being

recognixed far her work as
Mars mil 4-H leader in the
month of November. She,
along with Mrs Polly Cheek,
began their work 1V4 year*
ago. That club has now
divided into two age groups.
Genieve and Sarawill Bellamy
are leading the younger 4-
H'ers and Polly Cheek the
older group.
Genieve is originally from

Franklin. She went to school
at Colorado State University,
majoring In biological
science. Genieve previously
worked as a water and sewage
chemist. She and her husband,
Larry, have three daughters,Cathieen, Cindy, and Carrie.
The Burda family is members
of the Mars Hill United
Methodist Church.
Genieve has many special

interests. They include crafts,
jogging, and she loves the
outdoors. Genieve includes
these special Interests into
some 4-H activities. She says
that 4-H is beneficial to young
people because they "learn by
doing."

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Jarvis of
Mara Hill. She is a graduate of
Mara Hill High School and la
shipping clerk at Micro Switch
in Mara Hill.
Chambers is the son of

Addle Chambers of
Weaverville. He is a graduate
of Flat Creek High Sehool and
iaaelf-employed.
Faye Boone of Weaverville

was matron of honor and D.C.
Boone of Weaverville was beat
man.
A reception was given.

Christmas
RflTJinr

At Greater Ivy
The Greater Ivy Chriatmas

Bazaar will be held this
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. in Greater Ivy Com¬
munity Center.
There will be various

Christmas gifts and
}

decorationa, cakes and
cookies and a door prize.
Everyone is welcome.

Certificates
To Be Given

+

Saturday
The first of four Saturday

promotions will be held this
Saturday at S p.m. when 1290
in trade certificates will be
given away at the courthouse.
The Marshall Merchants

Association is again spon¬
soring the events.
For further details read

advertisement elsewhere in
this issue.

wore a floral, baby blue dree*
The bridigrmi'i mother
wore a long blue formal gown.
Mr* Charlat A. Sexton and

Mr* Jimmy Hajmle wan
hwtwea at a buffet im-

mediately following the
ceremony in the church
fellowship hail
The bride Is s senior at

Madison High School
The bridegroom is s 1177

graduate of Madiaoo High
School and is employed by
David k Morgan Ltd. of
Biltmore.
The couple will reside in

Marshall.

Pike-Hayes Vows Spoken
Harriet Teresa Pike and

Kenneth Dean Hayes were
married at 11 a.m. Saturday in
St. Eugene's Catholic Church
with the Rev. Richard Hanson
conducting the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Sylvia W. Pike of Weaverville
and the late Harry J. Pike.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs William E.
Hayes of Weaverville.
The bride graduated summa

cum laude from the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina at
AsheviUe with a B.8. degree in
management and a B.A. in
psychology She is employed
at Vanderbilt Shirt Co. as
personnel director.

The bridegroom graduated
from Asheville-Buncombe
Technical Institute with as
associate in applied science
degree in electronics. He is
employed by Westinghouse as
a draftsman.

Used Clothing
Now Available
At O.C. Here
Announcement from the

local Opportunity Corporation
reveals the Abundant Life
Church from Clearwater,
Fla., has donated a great deal
of clothing for the low income
people of Madison County.
There are many warm coats,
shoes, and general clothing for
all members of the family.
Hiey are available at the
Marshall office of the
Opportunity Corporation daily
fromba.m. to 4 p.m.

Singing
The regular first Saturday

night gospel singing will be
held this Saturday at Hopewell
Baptist Church beginning at 7.
The Rev. Ralph McDevitt,

pastor, and Edison Wallin,
who is in charge of the singing,
invite everyone to attend.

Personal
Mrs. W.W. (Betty Ann)

Bearse and (laughter, Laura,
left Monday for their home in
Warren, Midi., after spending
the weekend here with her
parents, the Rev and Mrs.
Coleman C. Caldwell.

Spaghetti Saace
Spaghetti was introduced

to Europe by Marco Polo at
the end of the 13th century in
the form of the Chinese noo¬
dle. But spaghetti sauce
didn't arrive from the New
World until two centuries
later.

WM
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STEAKS >m.1
. Choice, Juicy cut* 'Propered to your teote

We Invito you » Tonight

mouSVTine^stTS^ouse
,4« Tunnel ltd. OvwSPJI. to 12:00 pjl

"" Wel2S4-JSM

Where to find answers
towood stove questions:

Our wood Moves can make heat bills a
lot easier to live with. And our experi¬

ence in installing and maintaining
stoves can be a big help to you.So call or come by soon, we'll
show you how to stay nice and
toasty for very little bread.

« ftrapUo*, K't 25Vi" wfcte »nd 28v." Ion,

CO. Inc.
.M.C ,

MRS. KENNETH DEAN HAYES
...Harriet Teresa Pike

Local Group Enjoys Trip
A group of 26 Marshall and

area citizens returned Sunday
night after enjoying a four-day
tour to Florida via chartered
bus.
Included among the feature

attractions were Disney
World, Cyprus Gardens and
stiver springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Page

Brigman, arrangers of the
trip, stated that everyoneenjoyed the four-day
Thanksgiving tour .

Among those making the
trip, were in addition to Mr.
and Mrs. Page Brigman, Mrs.

Lucille Burnette, Mrs. Peggy
Fowler, Mrs. Rosalene M.
Tugman, Rose Let* Thomas,
Mrs. Thebna F. Freeman,
Mrs. Velma F. Freeman, Mrs.
Grace English, Mrs. Evil
Sams, Mr. and Mrs. Hartfor0
Tweed, Mrs. Minnie Bullman,
Inez Henderson, Mrs. Valerie
Guthrie, Mrs. Mae Dill, Mr.
and Mrs. C.N. Willis, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Coates, Mrs;
Thelma P. Freeman, Mr. aaf
Mrs. Johnnie Coates, Mr<
Eola Haynie and PennJ
Haynie. |

.
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WOLVERINE'
6 DURABLES BOOT

. Tm cowhide leather

. Water and acid resistant

. Cushion insole and steel
shank arch support

. Slip and oil resistant sole
and heel

*27®
WOLVERINE

8 WATERPROOF BOOT
. Maple, waterproof cowhide

. Cushion insole and steel
arc* support

. Leather lined tor notion

. Slip and oil resistant sole
and heel

*4495
WOLVERINE"

8 DURABLES IOOT
A Tm vvWRf^v
® Cushion insole Mid steel

. WaUr Ml acidrat i sti nl

. Slip Mtf oil resistant sole
MWlml

*3295
WOLVERINE' ."

WILDERNESS BOOT

kill
UaNWf liner and
Wei en is!,, f -


